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PAThH TO lU.MKMIlKII.

JI'I.Y H, Mnmlny-Id'Kiil- iir inonllily imft-- 1

K "( Hi" liouril (if triule.
JI'I.Y l, Valley

l'liniiliiuiim A xHiit'lntion iiihvuiii" at
(Huil"liiiin mrk lur a mnliin i Iimi dm .

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
ltiihki'iM, Hithki'tN, KuMkciM, Hi Tliw Kir.

For nil ItimU of Notions I" Mio

Itaekt't uliirn

Money to I on n on improved farm.
W. II. llurKtinr.lt.

If you want a niminK inurliliiu (nr fUfi

KO to lli'llomy A Hunch's.

Stop III tiii.l try (inn of I'lirln John's
ciiirit, llni'ht In tho market.

CO T William has tho burnt bar-

gain In lnnidn loin or imull tract.

Freytax'i turnips are perfect, sweet

ml tiiiiilnr. A trlitl will convince.

Cheapen! place In town for black

nil tun Iioih) mul ladles and genta utitlor-wti-

It at the Itaikct tlore.

KIceBc; bulk lard Ilk--; 11) puiimln

D. U. iMKHr l.f)0, t tho litid Front
Trailing company.

Wire dial, covert (or 10 mul 15 rent at
Tim Fulr.

Mr. F. K. Andrews, ol Urn Miiplewood

KiirildiiN, will deliver vegetables on y

in time for Hunday meal.

The attention of amenta or organizers

in directed to the local advortiHomont of

tho Independent Order of Forester In

another column.

Wherever tho F.hkIIhIi Iuiikiiiivo in

Kkun and babic are born, there Htf 'l

8Kitliinn I'owdcr ro culled for.

How about tlioiw '.' to 5 ucro tracts,

neartho Chautauqua grounds, at (Had-aton- e

Turk, some of them planted with

pruno tree. C. 0. T. Williuini.

Hoy waist, white and colored,

diopur limn ever at tlie Kaeket store.

Ilmiry Millurd, of New York, stands

t the lieud of the lint (or making pure

candies aud of beautiful dtsii;ue. Hold

by E. E. Williams, The (irocerr
' Mini Clara A. tiray and James I,. 'Da-

vis, of Oswego precinct, were quietly
married In County Judge Hayes office

lust Paturday evening, who also presided

on tlie luiiortunt occasion.

Glaanwuro, all kinds und prices, at
The Fair.

linn Trueey, forinurly blacksmith for

tho I'ortlund General Electric Co., In

thia city hua been appointed marine
blacksmith for the 0. K. A N. Co. at
their principal works in 1'ortland.

Arthur 11. Clurk, the unfortanute ten-ye-

old ton of I. A. Clurk, of Cla-k- 's

poHtoihVe, was examined Uifore County
Judgo Hayes Saturday, and ordered aent
to the alute inaane asylum for treatment.

i In inuilii inca, quality is the limit
duaiduratuin.and the SeventhStieetl'liur.
macy atippliea Hub want. New good

received daily and ovury thing tliut la

kept In a flintclaHs drug Htore.

fl. W. MuDoiitHll and Mint Clemen-tin- !

Doilgu were murrind in l'ortliiii(l liiHt

ThurHiUy. They have tuken up their
reaidence in Oregon City. Mr.

in an employe of tho Crown pa-jk- t

milla.

It. Itooton, the well known horrviimn
will be In Oregon City Sutmlay o( this
week, with one of tho linoHt bund of

lioraeRover brought over tho inoiinliiiiifl.

Muke your aelectlon early and get the
pick of tho biind.

S. Adkina, who lives aevurul miles out
in tho country, was arruigned before
Kocordor Fouls Tuesday evening,
charged with kicking a door down in
Ii. T. David's saloon. Ho plead guilty
and was flnod fl.'i.j

Judge Mullrido heldun adjourned term
of circuit court Wednesday. The attach-

ment suit of Marks vs. Pozicr, which has
been in court fur some timo, was dis-

posed of by an order for the sale of the
attached property.

Coffee and tea sets 10 to ;I0 cents at
The Fair.

Miss Elsie liraytun gave- - a aurpise
party at her homo at Maple Lnno Tues-

day evening in honor of her mother's
birthday. A number of invited guests
were present, and the occasion proved a

most pleasant one.

Among events booked for noxt week
is probate court, which will be convened
by Judge Hayes Monduy ; county com-

missioner's court sets Wednesday, 'and
Wednosday night the city council holds
its regular monthly session. """"

.. f
In the way of fashion tho numbers of

Harper's lluzar to be issuod during tho
next few weeks will prenent' chiefly
elogant out-doo- r toilettes fur gnrilon and
lawn parties, driving, the eea-sid- otc.
A story entitled "A Career, by '(Harriet
i'rescott Hi)oll,ord, will appear in the
Bazar dated August 3d, ,

'

Last Frldiiy ovciilng M. Cllngur, who
rniiidtiN on tlie heights In Went Oregon
City, went In Portland expecting to

h i a liiie elcdrlc cm. I lo n inrned
at .i Into Iimi., but lil'i liotiiii; mid Lome
hud gone up In Ihe IIiumcm, hicI his
fiiiiilly hud tukun i ii f line ut a iieigliboi'a,
Tlio fire rimiiltiul from the exiilonion of a
lump, which hud been left burning In

the lower front room awaiting the re-

turn of Mr. ('linger, while Mrs. ('linger
mul the children retired to their rooum

lii Htiilm, About 11 o'clock tlm lamp
exploded, und the dwelling wuh noon in
Humes. Mm, ('linger wua rescued from
un upper window by ue'iins of a Imllcr,
and tlm contenU with tint building wero
all !( riy i'i. The dwelling huh valued
ut about (!K)0, and the Ions la partially
covered by a policy in Hie Statu IriHiir-anc- e

(.'ompuiiv.

A very pleiiHing entertuinmeut and
pink tea wan given at the M. E.
(rlnin-l- i Tiieailuy evening. Minws May
Cane and Edna Tuber (uvored the au-

dience with a duet. Mrs. MorriKon gave
a select reading; "Angel's Footsteps"
was sung by four little girla. Mchhih.

Morrison and Axkin favored thoxe pres-

ent with solo, and Minn May I'liillips
nuiigaaolo with guitar accompaniment.
Miss (iolilku. of I'ortlund, gave a recita-

tion, and responded to an encore.
The Ice cream and cake wnn appreciated
as none of It waa left over, and the af-

fair was pronounced a siiccckh.

Night Policeman Ed Khaw made
search through tho box cars of a South-

ern Pucillc freight train lust Friduy morn-

ing for a man from Huleiu. After rout-

ing out teven tramps, he discovered two
Indian boys who bad escaped from the
Chemawa Indian school, anil took them
into custody. The authorities were
notified and they were returned to Ihe
school on the sume day. They were
Henry Ilertrand, of I'ortlund, aged 17,

and Adam Merpbi, of Cascade
aged 15. Tliev had walked to Brook's
station three miles from the school,
where they had boarded tlie freight trnin.

Hiduey Hmyth has been awarded the
contract for constructing a now lishway
in the CroHs dam across tho Clackamas.
The contract paicu Is $1,515, and tho

of building tho dam is norne by
the Columbia river canneryuien. ' Mr.

Smyth liegan operations with force of

men Weilncmlay morning, and ex pet: Is

to have it completed by August 29th . A

crib 120 lert long and six feet wide will be
built Iroiu the top of the dum to the
liotloin of the rivor, and will be filled

with rock. It is believed that this will
mako a practical und substantial fish-wa-

For the many accidents tliut occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mofujuilos or
other insects, gulls or cliuted sots, frost
bites, aches or pains on any part of tho
body, or tlie ailments resulting from ex-- I

ki u re, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
Dr. J. H. Mclean's Vulcanic Oil Lini-

ment bus proved itvell a sovereign
remedy. 25c, 00c and $1 per bottle. For
aulo by C. O. Huntley, druggist.

C'lo.-H- i confinement in the county jail
is allccting the health ol Will Mooie, the
cl ub suit man, and physician has

the sheriff to take him out in the
open air occasionally for walk down the
street. It is not likely anyone will go

on his bond to release him front confine-

ment, since the time he skiped out
and left Henry Meldrum to hold the sack
on the bond proposition.

When the stomach lacks vigor and the
digestion is weak there will be flatulence,
heurtl'tirn, nuusea, weakness. The
remedy needed ia Dr. J, H. Mclean's
Liver and Kidney Buliii. Its genial and
invigorating effect on tho liver und
kidneys is rttuurkuhle. Price fl per
bottle. For sulo by C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

F. D. Ilruee, the erstwhile Oregon City
attorney, whoso memory still lingers in
the minds of a number of Oregon City
people, bus been beard from in an Iduho
town. The city marshal of the place
where he is located, wrote to this city
asking if he was wanted here. Tlie ru-

mor circulated that ho hud deserted his
wife, wus nppurentlv without foundation.

Henry S. Coo, of Hood river, writes
the Oregouian, telling of an ascent of

Mount Adams, made August (!, 1807, and
states how they made six miles on a

toboggan slide in 20 minutes coming
down tho mountain. W. C. Johnson
and two sisters, Mrs. Winston and Miss
Julia Johnson of Oregon City were
members ol the party.

C. II. Dye has purchased the ollice
building adjoining the Oregon City
bunk, formerly occupied by the L. L.
Porter as a law ollice. He is having it
repaintod and furnished with new car-

pets on the floor, and it begins to pre-

sent an elegant appeartuice. Mr. Dye
will occupy the new quarters as a law
ollice.

Bids were opened in Morrison k Yore's
office Saturday evening for the construc-

tion of Jo Fromong'g contemplated resi-

dence at Gladstone park. The contract
was awarded to II. Ilargreaveg, for $294,

that being the lowest bid. There were
number of bids in varying from $2t)4 to
$520.

County Judgo Hayes bus appointed

Christina Bluhm executrix of the estate
of Michael Bluhm, deceased. The es-

tate is appraised in the inventory ut

$4,4110.

There were rumors of war among the
liihuhltuntH of Ihe Indian camp on the
hill the other evening, which resulted
In Hurry Clurk being tuken Into custody

by Chit, of Police Hums, for maltreat-
ing his wife while in a fit ol Jealousy.

On tho sumo evening Adlromllius was

arrested bv Policeman Hhaw for sawi'ilt-lu-

Henry Otis, a big Molullu Indian,
who whs vlailing the Clink lepee. The
lutler wuh struck with a wooden box in

tho hands of AdirmidiciiH, and for awhile

It wus thought that the effects of the
blow would send him lo the happy
hunting grounds. Both wero ar-

raigned before P.ecorder Fouls Tuesday

and were lined $15 each, in default of

which they are boarding at tho
county Jail. It is hinted thai some

"white tru"h" were Instrumental to
some extent in precipitating honlililies

Kenneth Bu.emure bad the good for-

tune to recieye a small Ixjttle of Chuin-berluin- 's

Colic, Cholera und Diarrhea
ltemedy when three member of his fam-

ily wore sick witli dysentery. This one

suiull bottle cured them all and he bad
some left which lie gavo Ut Geo. V.

linker, a prominent merchant of the
place, Lewiston, N. C, anil it cured him

of the tame complaint. When troubled

with dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or chol-

era morbus, give this remedy trial and
you will be more than pleaued with the
result. The praise that nuturally follows

its introduction and use has made it

very opular. 25 and 50 cent bottles

for sale by G. A. Harding, druggint.

The families oi George A. Harding

and Fred It. Churman went to Camp

Alderlea on Cleur creek last Thursday to

take their annual outing. For several

years they have camped at this delightful

retreat dining the hot July and August

days, and are making it permanent

summer residence. Messrs Harding and
Charman spend a part of the lime there
with their families, whenever they can

get away from the cares of business.

Mrs. Mollie Brown was completely ex-

onerated from the charge of larceny of

dress from Mrs John 8hadle, injustice
Dixon's court lust Monday. Joseph

Rice represented the stuto, and George

C. Hrownell uppeared for the state.
It was conclusively shown to the jury by

the statement of witnesses, thai the de-

fendant was innocent of the charge, and
verdict was brought in of not guilty.

John Fober, superintendent of the Or- -

eiron Citv street cleaning department, is

the poawssor of a litter of Shepherd pups,

and one of the number is curiosity.

On each foot in front, are the usual well

develofied five toes, while on the rear of

each foot are six plainly developed toes,
making 11 toes spreading out from each

foot.

The young people of the Presbyterian
church gave most delightful lawn so-

cial at the residence o( Fred Meyer on

Seventh and Jackson streetB.last Friday
evening. The grounds were lit up with

Chinese luntorns, and the large num-

ber ol young people present enjoyed the
occasion immensely. Ice cream and

cake wore served.

The bids for building the stone founda-

tion ol Union block, were ojiened in the
oflice of Morrison k Vore, aichitecto, last
Saturday, and the contrai l was awarded

to Edward Killfeather, of Portland.
Hids for erecting the Main building,G2x80

feet, and two stories above the basement

will be let ou August Otb.

George T. Howard has purchased a

half intorest iu the Second Hand store

Ut A. F. Parker on Sixth street, and the
new firm is Parker & Howard. They

carry a very complete stock of household

goods and a generul second-han- d stock,

which they will sell at very low prices.

G. II. Bestow is working up a lot of

material at his factory to be

used in milking w ater tanks for the pa-

per mills and the Willamette Falls water

woika. He also has an order for a

lot of inside door frames for the Good

Shepherd's Home.

Mis. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,

Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitali.er'SAVKD
MY Life,' I consider it the best remedy

for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cents. For Saleby
G. A. Harding.

Notice to Taxpayers.
There will positively be no further ex-

tension of time and after August 25th all

persons delinquent on the tax roll will

hove to pay the penalties added by law.

E. C. Maddock, SheritL

Mnllne Mills.
Mulino Roller mill is in better order

then ever, and is doing bb good work as

any. Cash for wheat at all times at the
highest market price. Farmers, give

me a chance at your wheat, whether for
exchange or sale. C. T. Howard.

Wanted.
Local organizers for the Independent

Order of Foresters. A good opportunity

to the right men. Apply immediately

to Vm. Sa.ndkbso.n, care of A. Sine, Port-

land, Oregon.

Disorders in the liver und kidneys are
responsible for many of the ailments of

humanity, which, when neglected, de-

velop Into serious and often fatal mala-

dies. Prudence would suggest the
prompt use of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver

and Kidney Balm to remos-- e the disorder

as soon as possible, and restore the
diseased organs to healthy and vigorous
action. Price $1 per bottle. For suie
by C. G. Huntley, druggist.1

Jlradlejr-llufl- ut NupUiiU.

Ex County Commissioner Kichard
Bradley and Mrs. Mary A. Huehit, the
widow of the late Judge Hcptimii
hit, wero quietly
Judge Hayes oflice

1 1 ue- -

married In County nyeu ior years in me wuimm iuk-a- t

court bouse ing a to coast and seeing the

Thursday morning, Augiibt lt, in
presenee of a few invited guests. ('. W.

Noblitt wus bebt niuti arid Minnie
Diiuchy was bridesmaid. Jud.'o Have
pronounced ceremony in a very im-

pressive way, and ainidat the congratu-

lations of numerous friends, the happy
coiiplo boarded the H. P. Uoseburg locul,

bound for Newport, where they will re-

main a couple of months. L'm their
return they will lako up their perma-

nent residence in Oregon City.

A jury trial wus held in Justice Dixon's
county court Tuesday afteinsoii, which
attracted considerable attention. If. II.
Johnson hud done some surveying for

August C. Kaune, who resides one mile

east ol Milwaukee, but the lutter did not

want to pay (or the services rendered,
which amounted to $10. Johnson
brought suit to recover amount, with
L. L. Porter as attorney, and Kaune
was represented by attorney Welch, of

Portland. It was a jury trial and the

points in the case were hotly contested
by the attorneys. The jury brought in a
verdict for Ihe defendant, H. H.Johnson.
The attorney for the plaintiff threatened
to appeal the decision to the circuit
court.

Married At the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Caulkins, in Pleasant Hill on Thursday
August 1st Jurtice Nilson McConnell,
Miss Mary M . Caulkins and Mr. Grin J.
McConnell. The bride is bright, well

educated voung woman, a typical Oregon
girl "ile the groom is one of the best

known and energetic young men of that
precinct and is a son of J. E. McConnell,
one of the leading bop growers of that
locality. Mr. and Mrs. McConnell will

at once commence housekeeping in a

comfortable home that Mr. McConnell

has already fitted up

Schwan A Putrow secured sev-

eral fine orders for bop drying furnaces
and fixtures and are bmy at their tin
shop muking tho necessaiy fittings.

This firm makes a specialty of fitting up
the heating apparatus for bop bouses
and are able to give prices that are as
low as can be hud any where and guar-

antee their work.
j .

Samson will sell at auc-

tion large lot of fine household furni-

ture, consisting of ten chamber seta, 300

yards carpet, fine cooking range, chairs
and all other household furniture too
numerous to mention, on Saturday, Au-

gust 3d at 1 o'clock p. m., first door north
of woolen mills, Oregon City.

Clothinr Sales igent Wanted.

For Oregon City and vicinity. Com- -

minalv.iB paid will warrant storekeepers
securing our outfit of samples. Canvass-

ing and soliciting agents can make more

than ordinary salary. Correspondence

requested. Send 2 or 3 references.
Wa.namakkb & Brows,

Philadelphia, Fenn.

My boy w as taken with a disease res-

embling bloody flux. The first thing I
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses of it settled the matter and cured

him sound and well. I heartily reco-men- d

this remedy to all persons suffer-

ing from a like complaint. I will an-

swer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is enclosed. I reler to any county
official as to my reliability. Wm. Roach,
J. P., Primroy, Campbell Co., Tenn.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Travelers find a safe companion in De

Witt's Colic and Cholera cure. A change

in drinking water and in diet often

causes severe and dangerous complaints.

This medicine always cure them. C. G.

Huntley, Druggist.

O. E. A. Freytag does not propose to

remain in the rear of the procession in

the mutter ol supplying market with

fresh vegetables, and his gardens are
kept in first class conditfon.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood

purifier gives freshness and clearness to

complexion and cures constipation,

25c, 50c, $100 for sale by Geo. A.

Harding.

There is one medicine that cures im-

mediately. We refer to De Witt's Colic

and Cholera cure for all summer com

plaints. No dqlay, no disappointments
no failure. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Ho! yepleaBiire seeker, to Yaquina
Bay and return for $0.00. Good until
October 10, 1805. Tickets on sale at

deiiot, S. P. Co., by L. B. Moore. tf

That 20 acre tract, level road, 2

miles out, plenty of running water, only

$050. C. O. T. Williams.

To the Farmers
Binding twine cheaper than anywhere

at Charman A Son's Pioneer store.

Wise is he who buvs a home and stops
paying rent. C. O.t. Williams can fit
you on easy terms.

Duties.

Application be made at the next reg-

ular meeting ot tlie city council for a renewal
of license to sell spirituous liquors in Oregon
flllv at mv nrcsent location on Main street,
between Fourth and Fifth, for a period of
six mouths from Aupnst TJ, iss.1.

THUS. CAMPBELL.
Oregon City, July 81.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Hlgheat Medal and Diploma.

Havf I on Keen The Ocm n!

It is a surpise to the Eastern people on
their arriyal in the Willamette valley lo
find so mimy of the people who have

f 1 :.t 1. I.aiaus
tlie trip tlie
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Miss

the

the
bis

by

have

the

the

out

will

Fair

bentitkt an J wonders of tho grand old

ocean as it breaks on the sunds of the
beach with all its hidden Kiwers. The
cost and inconveniences of the trip has
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acllon' as w n onealine, the Ocean nil a a ' in nrrnn.te At.
Wave, Telephone and Bailey Gatzert gestion, take each after

greyhounds the Columbia and fori relieve distress arisin? from

.1 nothing equals of these little
speed, and appoint-- , "penet."
menteare not by any Mrs. Melissa Atwatf.r, Seubm,

., r.l Co., ife.,vnte: regard
mi 1110 1 tci. ' inwiij wu v wn-o-

j little
spend a day the lets,' 1 think

coast looie extra time for Lf,?"!?, "iVm"
down and back during the niubt,

having as bed as at home.
A day at the coast will you renewed
health and courage and your work will

go lighter. See the card of the
White Collar in another column.

Strayed.

From Canemah, about April 20th, a
and white cow, weight 750

branded "W" on right hip. A

reward is offered for its return.
F. II. Abmbtbono.

HOT

DAY

SHIRTS.

To stiff, startched white
shirt during hot pre-

venting all circulation of air
round body, both

and By

You get and
not baked with the heat. We

all sizes and
75c to $1.50

Glass

Smith,
Tlie Clothiers.

A

Negligee

Shirt

perfect

colors, styles.
Portland prices.

&

FARMERS . . .

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed
Ihe

City Stables.
Kidd & Williams, Props.,

Successors to "W. H
Livery Rigs Notice.
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Duffy & Hcckart
EXPRESS TRANSFERING.

Special care in moving Household
Goods and Pianos.

Prompt and
Reasonable charges.

Leave orders at
BELL0MY & BUSCH'S.

P. F. WHITE.

O

J

in
to

in

As

ea- -
aner-dinn- 1

equal."

Atwatke.

and

work

W.A.WHITE.

VHITE BROTHERS
Practical Architects 4' Builders.

Will prepare plana, elevations, working la,

and specifications for all kinds of build-
ings Special attention lven to modern cot
tastes. Estimates furnished on application

Call on or address WHITESKOS..
Oregon City. 0n

Money Loaned.
First Mortgaees on Improv-

ed Farm Property
Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first
Montages upon improved farms in
Oregon, with eastern parties at a rate of
interest not to exceed 9 pr cent, per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Address with stamps,

Mervin Sworts,
Baker City, - - Oregon.
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COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Flue Pertorles ani Toilet Articles.

Also a full stock of

OILS ETC.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE

DEPOT.
BRIDGE AK

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Boucht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-abl- e

terras.

State Normal School
Monmouth, Oregon.

Training School for Teachers
Complete Eiplit-Grad- e Training Depart-

ment, and thorough Professional
Course.

The Diploma of the School
Entitles one to teach in any county in tba

state without further examination.
BoirlLofltiM, Booto, Tnltloa, $150 per year.

Bsautirnl aid BealtMil Location-N- o saloon- s-

There is a good demand for well trained
, teachrs : There is an over supply

of untrained teachers.
Catalogue cheerfully sent on application.

Address,
P. L. Campbell, Pres.,

Or, W. A. Wann, Secv.

STAR GROCERY
Dealer In

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.


